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Elysa L. Valentino, piano 
FORDHALL· . 




. Prelude arid Fugue in B-flat Mirior, BWV 867 J. S. Bach 
Sonata in E-flat J\tfajor,. 
Opus 81a ('1LeS Adie1;1x") 
Das L:ebewohl: Adagio; Allegr'O .~ 
Abwesenheit: An.dante espressivo 
Wiedersehen: Vivai::issimamente. 
INTERMISSION 
; cc',, , , ·, •J •, ' • • 
(1685-1750) 
.· Ludwig van Beethoven 
. (1770:1827) 
C 
· Rumanian Da~ce, Opus 8a No. 1 Bela Bartok · 
(1881:1945) C ,·' ' ,', . ), - ' 
Variations Oh a The~e of Corelli, Op~s 42 . . Sergei Racrnn~inoff. 
' (1873:..1943) ·. - ,· ' , ' 
Redtatpr~serited in partial fulfillment for the degree ; : . 
, Bachelor. of Music in Performance and Edufatfon, 
Elysa ·valentino is. from th~ Studio. of Phiro;eJv!ehta. 
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